
 FULL DAY Lower Limb
BiomechAnics 

coURse 2011 

march  BeLFAsT

April  FARnBoRoUGh

may  hUDDeRsFieLD

June  GLAsGoW

sept BRisToL

PReFeRReD VenUe 
name

Job Title

Address

Postcode

Phone

email

YoUR inFoRmATion

PAYmenT DeTAiLs

Please charge £90 to my credit/Debit card

card number

Valid From expiry Date

name on card

issue number security code

Post code
Card Address

Please invoice £90 to my DLT Account

Terms and conditions
1. Bookings must be made in writing. Places can not be confirmed unless the booking is accompanied by a method of payment.
2. DLT will send confirmation of booking when completed booking form and payment details have been supplied.
3.  DLT reserves the right to cancel courses at any time and to transfer confirmed bookings to rescheduled dates. Delegates unable to attend the rescheduled 

dates will be entitled to a full refund.
4.  In the event a delegate cancels the booking less than 7 days prior to the commencement of the course, DLT reserves the right to impose a 50% cancellation 

fee. When notified less than 3 days prior to the course, the cancellation fee is 100%.

I have read and accepted the terms and conditions and would like to book as detailed above.

signature Date

£90

DLTTo book your place on the course, please complete and return this booking form to:
DLT - Riverside court, stoney Battery Road, huddersfield hD1 4TW 
Email: sales@dltchiropody.co.uk  Phone: 0845 230 4411 - 01484 641010

BOOKING FORM

PARK PLAZA - Belfast
Belfast international Airport,  
Belfast BT29 4ZY

house no.
Card Address

From one of the world leaders in the field of 
LoWeR LimB BiomechAnics PAUL BARcRoFT

sun 27th

sun 10th

sun 8th

sun 5th

sun 25th

ViLLAGe - Farnborough
Pinehurst Road,  
Farnborough GU14 7BF 

DLT heADQUARTeRs
stoney Battery Road,  
huddersfield hD1 4TW

RAmADA - Glasgow Airport
marchburn Drive, Abbotsinch,  
Paisley PA3 2sJ 

BesT WesTeRn - The Gables hotel
Bristol Road, Falfield,  
south Gloucs GL12 8DL 

Our aim is for you to 
finish the course on 
the Sunday and have 
the knowledge and 
the product to start 
treating on Monday.

~

~

£90
WORTH

FREE!
STARTER PACK

coURse cosT:

i enclose a cheque for £90- Acc. no:


